Magnesium-dependent attachment and neurite outgrowth by PC12 cells on collagen and laminin substrata.
We report a study of the substratum and medium requirements for attachment and neurite outgrowth by cells of the pheochromocytoma-derived PC12 line. In attachment medium containing both Ca2+ and Mg2+, more than 50% of cells attached within 1 hr to petri dishes coated with native collagen Types I/III or II, native or denatured collagen Type IV, laminin, wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), or poly-L-lysine; attachment to dishes coated with nerve growth factor (NGF) was only about 20% and attachment to uncoated dishes or to dishes coated with fibronectin or gelatin was almost nil. Neither prior culturing in the presence of NGF nor addition of NGF to the attachment medium significantly affected the extent of attachment to collagen or laminin. With Ca2+ (1 mM) as the sole divalent cation, cells attached normally to WGA, polylysine, and NGF, but failed to attach to collagen or laminin. With Mg2+ (1 mM) as the only divalent cation, attachment to all substrata was about the same as in medium with both Ca2+ and Mg2+. Like the ionic requirements, the kinetics of attachment, insensitivity to protease treatment of the cells, and inhibition by low temperature and sodium azide were similar for PC12 attachment to collagen and laminin, suggesting that a common molecular mechanism may underlie attachment to these substrata. The only significant difference observed was that addition of WGA (30 micrograms/ml) to the attachment medium inhibited attachment to collagen but promoted attachment to laminin. Finally, PC12 cells extended neurites on laminin, on native collagens I/III, II, and IV, and on denatured collagen IV; they did not extend neurites on denatured collagens I/III or II, NGF, or WGA. Neurite outgrowth on collagen and laminin occurred with Mg2+ as the sole divalent cation. These results suggest that the same Mg2+-dependent adhesion mechanism operates at the cell body and at the growth cone.